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WOORD VOORAF
Zowel U, geachte lezer, als ik, zijn bekend met de formele stijl waarin men
een voorwoord van een proefschrift pleegt te schrijven. Echter, indien U mij
van nabij kent, zult U weten, dat zulks mij heel slecht ligt.Vergun mij derhalve,
omjuist nu, nu ik zovelen mijn grote erkentelijkheid en dank wilbetuigen, toch
maar mijzelve te zijn.
Lieve Moeder, wanneer ik iemand ter wereld dank verschuldigd ben, dan is
hetjou, wantjij gaf medit leven,waarin ik dagelijks zo ongelofelijk veel ervaar.
Hoe zou ikdit alleszonderjou enVader hebben kunnen bereiken? Alswe alleen
maar eens terugdenken aan dat akelig vroege trammetje naar de Ter Apeler
R.H.B.S., dat je, gezien mijn slaapvastheid, vijf lange jaren zorgen heeft gegeven?
Daar, waar mijn ouders mijn opvoeding moesten afbreken, werd zij voortgezet door U, Hooggeleerde WELLENSIEK: ik heb U tenminste altijd als mijn
geestelijke vader beschouwd. Voor al het vele, wat ik van U mocht leren en
voor wat U voor mij deed, ook in mijn prive-leven, dank ik U uit de grond van
mijn hart. Ik hoop, dat ik Uw verwachtingen, die U nu alweer 11 jaar geleden
van mij alsjeugdig student had, niet heb beschaamd.
Het is uiteindelijk de bezielende wijze van Uw onderricht geweest, Hooggeleerde PRAKKEN, waardoor ik thans nog steeds plezier in mijn dagelijks werk
heb en dat mij nog meer eerbied voor de wonderen der Natuur heeft bijgebracht. Hoe kan ik anders dan U hiervoor heel erg dankbaar te zijn?
Reeds als kind had ik grote belangstelling voor alles wat leefde en vroeg ik
mijn Vader honderd uit over de namen van dieren en planten. Het is dan ook
niet verwonderlijk, dat ik tijdens mijn studiejaren getracht heb wijzer te worden
op dit gebied van U, Hooggeleerde ROEPKE en Hooggeleerde VENEMA, hetgeen
ik door Uw beider hoogst interessante colleges zeer zeker ben geworden.
Het besef, dat naast het denkvermogen ons scheppend vermogen het hoogste
goed is, wat wij bij onze geboorte meekregen en dat ons dagelijks tot in de
kleinste dingen schoonheid en geluk kan schenken, is door U, Zeergeleerde
WITSEN ELIAS, bij mij ontwikkeld. Uw colleges hebben voor mij dan ook een
veel diepere betekenis gehad, dan men zo zonder meer van een „vak" zou verwachten.
Nog steeds, Zeergeleerde Mevrouw KOOPMANS, raadpleeg ik U bij eventuele
werkproblemen, waarin U een bewijs kunt zien dat ik Uw raad, zo vriendschappelijk gegeven, hoog aansla.
Ik hoop, Zeergeleerde D E WIT, dat onze prettige samenwerking op het wetenschappelijk terrein van onze gezamenlijke interesse nog lang zal mogen duren.
Mijn collega's dank ik ten zeerste voor hun kameraadschap. Speciaal het
„team work" met jullie, DOORENBOS en VAN BRAGT, apprecieer ik bijzonder,
zoals ik ook jullie suggesties aangaande en kritiek op mijn gedeelte van ons
gezamenlijk onderzoek altijd heb gewaardeerd.
Beste DICK, HEIN en BOB,van dichtbij enveraf hebbenjullie me steeds aangemoedigd en kon ik telken male opjullie steunrekenen. Jullie hebtje altijd waarachtige vrienden getoond. Hoe kan ik dit alles ooit terugdoen?

Dear TONY, I'll neverforget what you havedone for me.It isyour great merit,
that youtransformed mypoor English into real English,and gave me the kicks
Ireally needed!Many thanks for this and many thanks for the good memory.
De nauwgezetheid en ijver vanjullie, CONNIE, LIDY, ANGELA en SONJA, waarmeejullie elk een zo belangrijk aandeel in dit werk hebt geleverd, zal ik nimmer
vergeten. Ik benjullie hiervoor zeer dankbaar.
Mijn dank gaat voorts uit naar alien, die mij op het lab verder behulpzaam
waren. Daarbij nemenjullie, Cis en JEANNE eenvooraanstaande plaats in, naast
GREVERS, met wie ik zovele uren in de donkere kamer versleet en die het fotomateriaal zo buitengewoon goed heeft verzorgd.
Het zou velepagina's kosten, om alien te noemen, die ik graag zou willen bedanken, alwas het maar om hun persoonlijke vriendschap. Ik zie mij echter beperkt, doch wil tenslotte aan jou, HEN, de laatste regels wijden. Het is dank
zijjouw liefde en toewijding, dat ik dit werk (en nog zoveelmeer) tot stand kon
brengen. Hoe ikjou daarvoor wil danken, is echter een zaak uitsluitend tussen
jou en mij.
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CHAPTERI

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1. DISTRIBUTION AND NOMENCLATURE OF THE GENUS

CYCLAMEN

The plant explorer, whogoes botanizing in the Mediterranean area, will
undoubtedly come across a low growing plant with more orless heart-shaped
leaves, and lovely nodding pink orwhite flowers with reflexed petals on elegant
thin stalks. There is every chance that determination proves that hefound a
wild species of Cyclamen, for countries around the Mediterranean form the
present distribution area ofthe genus Cyclamen which belongs tothe familyof
the Primulaceae.
The Cyclamen was already known tothe Greeks and Romans: they calledit
Cyclaminusafter its disk-shaped corm. The Greek 'Kyklos' means disk.In1700
TOURNEFORT introduced the name Cyclamen (45,p. 6)forthe genus which has
been kept ever since.
According to DOORENBOS (8) 14species anda few varieties have tobedistinguished. Some have alarge distribution area, others have a small one. This
indication incombination with others e.g. the high polyploidy and the various
'missing links' inthe divergent chromosome numbers, makes one suppose.that
it isa very oldgenus, that many forms became extinct and that the nowadays
species havetobe explained as glacial relicts.
.The present known species.are:
'..•':
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C.balearicum WILLK.
C. repandum SIBTH. etSM.
C. creticum HILDEBR.
C. cilicium Boiss. et HELDR.

C.coum MILL.
C.cyprium KY.
C. libanoticum HILDEBR.

C.pseudibericum'HiLBEBR. .
C.neapolitahum TEN.
C.purpurqscens MILL.
C.persicum MILL.
C. africanum Boiss. et REUT.

C.graecum LK.
C. rohlfsianum ASCH.

Although DOORENBOS.(8) mentions the names C. orbiculatum MILL, and
C.europaeum L., SCHWARZ (46) has shown that these two names are incorrect;
the correct names should be C. coum MILL, and C. purpurascens MILL.,
respectively. Therefore, these names will beused throughout this paper. - '
2. INTRODUCTION INTO WESTERN EUROPE AND ITSCONSEQUENCES

Without entering into details (9, 45) it may be said that the first species
appeared inWestern Europe inthe sixteenth century. FUCHS (1551), DODOENS
(1554), DE L'OBEL (1576) andothers gave descriptions and pictures.
The most important species, which was introduced, was C. persicum MILL.
Although itwas a collector's plant fora long time after itsfirst introduction in
Europe (about A.D. 1600), asthewild form still is today, it was cultivated in
increasing numbers. Itspopularity grew more intense andbythe undiminished
diligence ofamateurs,gardeners and breeders,therewasasignificant assortment
soon after 1850. Butthedevelopment ofcultivars went on.It increased tothe
present assortment of over 200 cultivars with itslarge variation in colour and
other characteristics. Germany alone isgrowing 119cultivars1)! (33).
Not only are Cyclamen very important potplants in.Germany, buttheyare
also ingreat demand inother European countries.'InThe Netherlands itis the
most widely grown pot plant.
In 1957asacut flower ithad the22nd placeamong 32others,but the demand
for Cyclamen asacutflower isincreasing.
Among the garden plants some hardy species as C. coum, C. cilicium, C.
purpurascens andC. neapolitanum areofsome interest asalpine garden plants,
particularly inEngland (24). Generally speaking,theyaremoreorlessunknown,
but perhaps this will change in the future, as some of the wild species, e.g.
C. coum, C.neapolitanum andC.graecum (57)areno doubt of direct value as
ornamental plants.
3. SCOPE OF INVESTIGATIONS

In 1946 WELLENSIEK started anextensive study of Cyclamen at the Wageningen Horticultural Laboratory, with themain purpose toinvestigate breedingin
its broadest aspects. Apart from genetical problems, taxonomy (DOORENBOS)
and cytology ( D E HAAN) were studied. The present author took DE HAAN'S
place in 1951.Thecytological problems, which were attacked byhim,canbe
grouped inthree parts:
. • •••
1. thecytology ofthe cultivars;
2. the cytology of the crosses between diploid and tetraploid cultivars of
C.persicum (and reciprocal);
') According toa resolution ofthe 14th International Horticultural Congress in 1955, the
name cultivar isused toindicatea cultivated variety
• • • • ' .Meded. Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen59(8),1-51(1959)

3. the cytology of species and species crosses.
The results of these investigations willbe described in the following chapters.
In eachpart the proper cytological problems willbepresented first, followed by
a discussion of their consequences for breeding.
CHAPTER II

DESCRIPTION OF TECHNIQUE
1. CYTOLOGICAL METHODS

1.1. Selecting the material
For the study of the meiosis in young pollen mother cells, anthers were used,
while egg mother cells were examined in connection with the results of crosses
between diploid and tetraploid cultivars.
The anthers were taken from young flower buds ranging in size from 2\ X
4 mm in C. balearicum, to 3 | X 6 | mm in C.persicum. It is difficult to give the
exact size of the bud which gives the greatest chance of finding dividing pollen
mother cells. Another, more useful indication for the correct dividing stage is
the length of the protuding petals outside the calyx. If the visible tips of the
petals are about 1 mm, the pollen mother cells are usually in the process of
dividing. The five anthers in this stage are slightly yellow coloured, and somewhat glassy. The anthers of any one bud vary only slightly or not at all in any
one stage of development.
With pot culture of some species, as C. repandum, C. balearicum and C. libanoticum, the flower stalks start growing underground and they emerge just
shortly before the opening of the flowers. So,one must carefully remove the soil
near the surface in order to locate the correct buds.
Of the cultivar 'Wit met oog' flower buds of different sizes were selected for
the examination of the reduction division in egg mother cells. Photo 1x) shows
the correlation between bud sizes and various division stages.
For chromosome countsinsomatictissuethetipsofthelateralroots( ± 1 mm
thick), and the tips of very thin secondary lateralroots ( ± 0.5 mm thick) are
useful. The very thick adventitious roots usually have no divisions. Brown root
tips have no divisions either. White root tips are an indication of good growth
and corresponding cell divisions. In plants kept very wet, these white tips are
mostly absent, but one can obtain them by knocking the plants out of the pots
and replacing them. Thereafter the soil must be kept rather dry for one or two
weeks.In thisway the growth of new rootlets is stimulated.
The time of day of selecting anther material seems to be of minor importance.
Although it is generally accepted that meiosisin pollen mother cells takes place
mostly in the morning hours, very good division stages have frequently been
found in anthers, selected in the afternoon. Selecting theroot tipscan take place
at any time of the day.
1.2. Pretreatment
Ithappens veryoften that chromosomes lievery strongly inconfusion, or that they are not
orientatedinoneplaneinmetaphase.Thisisparticularly thecasewhenthereisagreatnumber
of relatively longchromosomes. Counting is then very difficult, often even impossible.In any
x

4

)All photographs are placed at the end.
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case, the certainty about the exact number is disputable. To avoid these difficulties, one can
give a pretreatment to the subject with a substance of which the action is twofold: first,
destroying the spindle figure, by which procedure the chromosomes are mostly spread and
can bebrought in oneplanebypressing, and secondly, contraction. Some of these substances
which are known, are: colchicine (5), 8-hydroxyquinoline (42,52), a-bromenaphthalene (32)
and paradichlorobenzene (34).

The chromosomes of Cyclamen species with a low number are relatively long
and mostly in strong confusion (see photo 2), whereas in species with a large
number the chromosomes are relatively short, but lay very closely together (see
photo 3).These facts make correct chromosome counting very difficult. Therefore, a pretreatment of the root tips was always applied. Previous experiments
(30) showed that a treatment of 4-5 hours with 8-hydroxyquinoline was the
best, and itwastherefore used throughout this study. The solution was prepared
according to TJIO and LEVAN: a 0.002 Mol solution (that is 0.29 g/1)in distilled
water.
1.3. Fixation
Most ofthe time fresh material ofroot tips or antherswasused.Anthers were
stained immediately. Root tips were hydrolised after a pretreatment. Particularly with the FEULGEN staining, better results were obtained if no fixation was
applied. This is in accordance with the observations of HILLARY (23) and
GERSTEL (13). If the material had to be fixed, it was done in CARNOY'S fixation
fluid (5).
1.4. Staining
Trials were carried out with orcein, aceto-carmine, crystal-violet, lacmoid,
1. basic fuchsin and haematoxyline as staining solution. It proved that staining
with aceto-carmine or orcein gave the best results in the case of anthers. With
root tips, staining with 1.basicfuchsin after FEULGEN, modified after DE TOMASI
(7) gave very nice and well stained preparations. Thus, this method was preferred. The staining solutions were all prepared according to the formulae of
DARLINGTON and LA COUR (5, 29); the dyes used were from G. T. GURR,
London.
1.5. Making the preparations
A n t h e r s . - As mentioned in 1.3, no fixation wasapplied. After removing the
sepals and petals with a needle, the anthers were carried to a clean slide. After
adding a drop of aceto-carmine, the material was squashed and, after removing
thick tissue, supplied with a cover slip. The preparation was then gently heated,
pressed and the superfluous solution was blotted away. Thereafter it was ready
for examination.
R o o t t i p s . - After selection, the root tips were put into an 8-hydroxyquinoline solution during 4-5 hours. Hydrolysis followed in 1N HC1at 60 °C
for 10-12 minutes. Then the tips were dried with blotting-paper and brought
into small porcelain cups with a fuchsin solution, where the root tips remained
over night. The next morning they were rinsed in tap water. The extreme tips
were cut off with a razor blade and transferred to a slide in a drop of 45 %
acetic acid. After placing a cover slip, the tips were squashed by pressing and
tapping softly with a wooden match stick. After blotting away the superfluous
solution, the preparation was then ready for examination.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen59(8), 1-51 (1959)
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For a shortpreservation thecover slipwasmounted atthe edgeswith paraffin.
In this way the preparation can be used for several weeks. If it was desired to
make a permanent preparation, it was prepared by mounting in euparal
according to DARLINGTON and LACOUR (5).

The usual period of hydrolysis of 4-6 minutes proved to be too short for a
good FEULGEN staining of Cyclamen root tips. This period should be 10-12
minutes for an intensive staining of the chromosomes. Besides, the customary
time of staining in the fuchsin solution of 1 to 2 hours proved to be too short
as well. A better effect was obtained with 4-16 hours.
Originallyroottippreparationswere made by theparaffin section method and
the crystal-violet staining. This method however was soon abandoned, since the
author found that for counting chromosomes the squash method was more
preferable than theparaffin method. Not onlyisthe squash method much faster,
but the results are even better most of the time. This is in full agreement with
KAPPERT (26, p. 108).
2. MICROSCOPY AND MICROPHOTOGRAPHY

2.1. Microscopy
For studying and counting chromosome numbers microscopes of CARL ZEISS,
Jena and of ZEISS OPTON, Oberkochen, were used. Both had phase contrast
light.Bothmicroscopeshad 10 X oculars,buttheformer had objectives of 10 X,
40X and 90X, while the latter had objectives of 16X, 40X and 100 X.
If the chromosomes in the preparation were not laying in one plane or if they
were covering each other, an attempt was made to spread them for the purpose
of microphotography. This was performed by gently pressing the material with
a sharp steel needle under the objectives 10X or 16X. It demands a certain
routine, but very excellent results can be obtained as shown in photos 4, 12, 14
and 27.
Although staining is not necessary for chromosome counting under phase
contrast light, the author finds that staining benefits the observations. In some
cases, for instance when the chromosomes overlap each other, it is easier to
study under normal light conditions, because they are more easily distinguished
from one another.
2.2. Microphotography
Themicrophotographs were made with a CARL ZEISS "Vertikal Kamera" in
combination with a 100Watt lamp and the microscope. "Replica" plates of the
size 9 X 12were used, and the negatives were developed with a normal hydrochinone developer.
The photographs were always made with phase contrast light and green
filter, as these gave a sharp contrast. When an objective of 40X was used, the
exposure time was 45 seconds and in the case of a 90X or 100X objective, the
exposure time was 90 seconds.
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CHAPTER III

,

CULTIVARS
1. INTRODUCTION

It was HEITZ(21)whopublished for the first time,in 1926,some chromosome
numbers of Cyclamen. He recorded for the C. persicum cult. hor. the haploid
number of 42-44 and the diploid number of 88. This cultivar belonged to the
'Splendens-Giganteum' type.In 1939 GLASAU (14,p. 543)published the number
2n = 98for a plant of the cultivar 'Salmoneum'. As the wild species had 2 n =
48, he supposed that the number would probably be 2n = 96. This last-mentioned number wasproved to be correct by KAPPERT (26)in 1941for 'Kathchen
Stoldf, 'Leuchtfeuer' (from SCHNEIDER), 'Pregetter lachsdunkel' and 'Rokoko
rot', and in 1951by DE HAAN (20). The latter counted the number 96in cultivars
with a red shade in their flowers, namely: 'Perle von Zehlendorf, 'Rood',
'Rood rococo','RosevanAalsmeer' and 'Vuurbaak'. Inthefringed and strongly
fringed white ones, 'Wit fimbriata', 'Wit rococo' and 'Wit met oog fimbriata',
the chromosome number was also 2 n = 96 which must be considered as
tetraploid.
The diploid number 2n = 48wascounted by KAPPERT (26)in 'Weisze Dame',
'Reinweisz' and 'Fenstercyclamen', by DE HAAN (20) in 'Sylphide', 'Sylphide
cristata', 'Wit', 'Wit cristata' and 'Wit met oog' (purple and white, their crested
forms and white with a crimson base). The cultivars investigated by DE HAAN
were all raised at the Horticultural Laboratory at Wageningen and were grown
from commercial seeds.
The author counted chromosomes of the same cultivars as DE HAAN (20)
did and confirmed hisresults (photos 4and 5).
2. MATERIAL

In the frame work of the International Registration of Cyclamen Cultivars
by the Horticultural Laboratory at Wageningen, a large number of WestEuropean cultivars was brought together, in all 242 groups. This extensive
collection was studied cytologically by the present author. Not all groups are
different cultivars,however:severalareidentical,butraisedbydifferent growers.
But, on the other hand, similar cultivar names do not always imply identical
material. For instance, there are six German 'Leuchtfeuers' that look alike
from all outward appearance, but one of them has an aberrant number of
chromosomes. Another example is 'Mauve Queen': BLACKMORE & LANGDON'S
has 2n = 48, whereas SUTTON'S 'Mauve Queen' is tetraploid with 2n = 96.
In this case the cultivars are morphologically different also: the first looks just
the same as the Dutch 'Sylphide' (2n = 48), the second is more like 'Cattleya'
with2n = 96.And speaking about 'Cattleya', the Danish one differs morphologicallyfrom other 'Cattleyas'. As it looks identical with the above mentioned
'Sylphide' and also has 2n = 48, this material apparently bears the incorrect
name.
3. CYTOLOGY

All of the above 242 groups were investigated in 1956-1958 in addition to
another 33cultivars ofDutch origin and 3French ones,which were investigated
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen59(8), 1-51(1959)
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in former years. Counts were all made of root tip material according to the
technique described in Chapter II. In a majority of the cases from four to ten
plants of each group were used for examination. In a few cases fewer plants
were examined, but onlywhen the group consisted oftwo or threeplants.The
chromosome numbers are based on various counts ranging between three and
six complete metaphase plates for each plant. In the following sections these
numbers will be described in detail. Table 1 gives a classification of these
cultivarsbasedontheirsomaticchromosomenumbers.Belowisalistofgrowers
whocontributed seedsorplantsfor thecollection.Thenamesofthegrowersare
indicated in the tables 1and 2(seepages 10-14)with an abbreviated code for
each according to country.
3.1. Theexternalmorphologyofthechromosomes
The chromosomes in somatic metaphase appear as very small rods, about
1-2(J. long. In shape and in size they are slightly different from one another,
while centromeres are difficult to distinguish. Most Cyclamenchromosomes
haveamedianorsubmedian,oranalmostterminalorsubterminalcentromere.
In the diploids two of the chromosomes have a secondary constriction, in this
wayforming twosatellites [notmentioned by GLASAU(14)and DEHAAN(20)],
whicharealittlesmallerthanthechromosomesthemselvesandare egg-shaped.
Asthissecondaryconstrictionisaverydeepone,thesatellitesmostlyappearin
squashpreparationsasifconnectedtothechromosomebyaverythin chromatin
thread, or as"fragments" (seephoto 4).Very often, in the middle stageof the
somaticmetaphase, two ofthem aredivided into twoparts,although the other
chromosomes and satellites are not yet in longitudinal division (seephoto 6).
Another remarkable fact is,that onecan see very often that a satellite seems
to beattached tothemiddleofthesideofachromosome,as shown inphoto 7.
There is no difference between the chromosomes of the diploids and those
ofthetetraploids.However,thesatellitechromosomesarefourinnumberinthe
tetraploids (seephoto 5).Inthediakinesis,thestageinwhichthechromosomes
are layinginpairs,called bivalents,there are24and 48bivalents, respectively.
Univalents or multivalents have never been observed, except in artificial
triploids. An attempt was made to study the chromosome pairing, which
however, was rather difficult as the chromosomes in meiosis are even smaller
than those in mitosis and have the tendency to accumulate.
3.2. Hopioidsandhemiploids
Itisawellknownfact that onrare occasions someplantsmayoriginatewith
a haploid number of chromosomes in their somatic tissue. Often this accompanies polyembryony. KAPPERT (26) for instance found haploids in twin
seedlings offlaxand refers to other examples in rye,rice, grasses and potato.
However, to the author's knowledge there is no report in the literature of the
discovery of haploid Cyclamen with 24 chromosomes in the somatic tissue.
KAPPERT(26)examined severaltwin seedlingsof Cyclamenbut didnotfindany
haploid.After manyyearsofinvestigationtheauthorhasneverfound ahaploid
Cyclamen either and therefore is of the opinion that haploids probably do not
existindiploid Cyclamen.
On the other hand, hemiploids, tetraploids with half the complement of
chromosomes, have been reported. KAPPERT (26) mentions that the salmon
8
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pink C.persicum parviflorum (also called 'Neurosa', 'NeurosavonReichart')
has 48chromosomes initssomatic tissue andwasoriginally discovered ina
groupof'Neurosas'with2n= 96!Anotherrealhemiploidwith48chromosomes
in the somatictissuewasfound amongtetraploid plantsnamed 'Kiel'.Inboth
casestheplants werefertile.
In 1956theauthor discovered within a group of 'Rosa vonMarienthal' a
plantwithsmallerflowers andthinnerflowerstalksthan arenormallyfoundin
this cultivar. Examination ofthe root tips revealed achromosome numberof
48, whereastheotherplantshad96chromosomes.Artificialpollinationdidnot
resultinfruits andunfortunately theplantwaslost.
In 1957aDutch growerpresentedtotheWageningenLaboratory ofHorticulture a salmon scarlet plant which hada typical dwarf growth, very small
leaves,flowersonly slightly larger than thewild type andvery short andthin
flower stalks. Theanthers contained hardly anypollen and all attempts of
pollination failed. This plant had 24chromosomesinpollen mother cells and
48inroot tipcells,whereascomparable scarletfloweringcultivarshad 48 and
96chromosomes, respectively.
Since severalmillion Cyclamen areraised everyyear, undoubtedly thereare
many more hemiploids in existence, but in practice they are nearly always
discarded, because they areplants with little or no commercial value tothe
grower.Theonlyknownpositivecaseinwhichabreederrecognizedsomething
ofvalueisthediscoveryby REICHARTofthe hemiploid 'Neurosa'.

LIST OF GROWERS WHO SUPPLIED THE EXAMINED CULTTVARS (SEETABLES 1 AND 2)

Austria:

HUBNER(H), Ernstbrunn; SCHWARZROCK (S),Modling.

Belgium:

D E TROYER (T), Ukkel.

Denmark:

DAEHNFELT (D),Hunderup; OHLSEN(0), Kopenhagen; RASMUSSEN(R),

Horsens.
England:

BLACKMORE & LANGDON (B), Bath; MAARSEN (M), Osgadby; SUTTON &

SONS(S), Reading.
France x ):

HENNYet FILS (H),Vaucresson.

Germany:

BINNEWIES (B), Alfeld; BUBECK(Bu), Fellbach bei Stuttgart; FISCHER(F),

Wiesbaden; Fusz (Fu), Wernigerode im Harz; HANNSEN (H), Bremen;
KLEE(K), Bielefeld; MAYER (M), Bamberg; MELZER (Me), Chemnitz;
NESKE-SCHENK (N), Hohenhameln; NUPHAUS (NU), Hamburg; STOLDT (S),

Hamburg-Wandsbek; STRUVE(St), Herford; SUPTITZ (Su), HamburgEidelstedt; TAGMANN (T), Hannover.
The Netherlands: D. BAARDSE(B), Aalsmeer; Wed.P. EVELEENS (E), Aalsmeer; G. LODDER

(L), Vleuten; Gebr. M A N ( M ) , Aalsmeer; D.DE RIDDER (R), Aalsmeer;
Laboratorium voor Tuinbouwplantenteelt (T), Wageningen.
Switzerland:

MOLL (M),Zollikon; SCHWARZ (S),Bern.

x
) The French cultivars marked in table 2 with E were imported bythe firm EVELEENS,
Aalsmeer, buttheorigin isunknown.
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TABLE 1. Chromosome numbers ofWest-European Cyclamencultivars

2n = 48

Reinweisz

S

Decora
New Perle
Ondulatum
gemengd
Oranje As
Pink Pearl
Superba
Sylphide
Triomph van
Brussel
Wit oculatum
Zilverwit

England

Denmark

Belgium

Austria

T
T
T
T
T
T
T

Cattleya
Reinweisz
Reinweisz friihe
Stamme
Weiszno. 5
White Hunderup
strain

D
O
O
R
D

Burgundy
B
Cyclamen
persicummixed S
Firefly
S
Giant White B
MauveQueen B
Sylphide
M
White
S

T
T
T

2n = 90

.
2n = 92

Dunkelrot
O
Fliederblau
O
Kirschrot
O
Leuchtfeuer
O
Medium salmon
O
PerlevonZehlendorf O
Perlevon Zehlendorf
friihe Stamme
O
Rococo-mischung O
Rosa von Zehlendorf O
Rosavon Zehlendorf
friihe Stamme
O
WeiszmitAuge
O

2 n = 94

2n = 95

_>
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TABLE 1. Chromosome numbers of West-EuropeanCyclamen
France
Blanc

Germany
H

Butterfly
Erika
Goldlachs
Kirschlachs
Lachsmit weiszemRand
Pfirsichblute
Reinweisz
Reinweiszlang
Silberlachs

Lachsscharlach
Carmin
Rose fonc6
Vermilion

E
H
E,H

cultivars
The Netherlands

F
B
N
B
B
T
B,M
Su
N

Anneke
Barbarossa
Lodder strains
18numbers
Ridson lila
Ridson rose
Ridson wit
Sonja
Sylphide
WiUie
Wit
Wit cristata
Witmet oog
Witmet oog
cristata

LachsheU

T
T

Reinweisz

S

L
R
R
R
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

B

Brillantlachs
B
Cattleya-Rosa
M
Cherry
Nu
Dunkelrot
M, N
Flamingo
B
Flieder
F
Hellrosamit Karminauge
B
Lachsdunkel
B,N, St
LachsheU
M,N, St
Lachsscharlach
B
Lavendel
B
Leuchtend Blutrot
M
Leuchtendrot
M,N
Leuchtendrot mit Silbersaum
N
Leuchtfeuer
B,M, N, S,St
Morgenrote
B,N, St
Neulachsrosa
B,St
Orange
B
Reinrosa
N
Rokoko
N
Rosa mitAuge
N
Rosavon Wandsbek
M,S
Ruhm vonWandsbek
S
Safraninrot
B
Safraninrot mit Silbersaum
B
Seidenrosa
K
Viktoria
B
Andenken an GottliebBubeck
Rot mitLachsschein
Dunkelrotmit Silbersaum

Switzerland

Helvetikum lachs M
Helvetikumrosa M

Bu
S
N
B
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Gefranste

M,S
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TABLE 1. (Continued).

2n = 96

12

Austria

Denmark

England

France

Lachsdunkel
H, S
Lachshell
H, S
Lachsscharlach
H, S
LeuchtendDunkelrot H
Leuchtendrot
S
Leuchtfeuer
H, S
Reinweisz
H
Safraninrot
H
WeiszmitrotemAuge H
Zartrose
S

Aase,rosamit0jeR
Cherry Red
D
Perlevon
Zehlendorf D R
Rosa von
Zehlendorf D R
Rosevan
Aalsmeer
D
Salmon rex
D
Scarlet rex
D
Torch light
D
Vuurbaak laks R

Afterglow
B
Bath Pink
B
Blackmore's
Frilled Picottee
Edged
B
Cattleya
M
Crimson
S
Dark lilac
M
Firebrand
S
Giant Crimson B
Giant Salmon
Scarlet
B
Grandiflora
B
Hydrangea Pink S
LightRood
M
Lilac
B
Maarse's Purper M
MauveQueen S
PerlevonZehlendorf
M
Pink Pearl
S
Reinrosa
M
Rosa von
Marienthal
M
RoseQueen
S
Rosevan
Aalsmeer
M
Salmoneum
oculatum
M
Salmon Picottee S
SalmonPink S
Salmon Scarlet S
Scarletrood
M
ShellPink B, S
Sutton's Unique S
Sweetscented B
Vuurbaak
M
White
M
White with
crimson base S

Graines SaumonH
Rose Cyclamen H
Saumon Clair E
Violet
H
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TABLE 1. (Continued).

Germany

The Netherlands

Apfelblute
B
Brockenfeuer
Fu
Cattleyen Mehrbliitenblattrig
Su
Dunkelblutrot
B
Dunkellachs
Su
DunkelrotmitSilbersaumN
Fleischfarbe
Nu
Gerhard Bubeck
Bu.
Kathchen Stoldt
S, Su
Lachsdunkel
M
Lachs gefranst
M, Su
Lachshell
B
Lachsrosa
N
Lachsscharlach orange H
Leuchtendrot
B,S
Leuchtfeuer
Su
Leuchtfeuer Mehrblutenblattrig
Su
Neue gefranste
B
Neulachsrosa
S
Neurosa
B
Reinrosa
B
Rokoko erecta
B
Rosavon Marienthal
S
SchoneDresdenerin
Me
Striata
B
Viktoria
N
WeiszmitAuge B,M,N, S

Baardse's Wonder
B
Baardse's Wonder fimbriata
B
Carmin salmoneum
E
Cattleya
T
Cattleya
fimbriata
E
Cyclamen purper
T
Dirk Baardse
B
Donkerrood
T
Donkerrood
fimbriata
E,T
Donkerrood rococo
E
Harlekijn
M
Harlekijn
fimbriata
B
Jubileum
B
Lavendel
E
Lichtrood
E, T
Lichtrood
fimbriata
E
Lichtrood rococo
T
Maarse'sPurper
M
Maarse'sPurper fimbriata
M
Oculatum
fimbriata
E
Oculatum rococo
E
Perlevon Zehlendorf
E
PerlevonZehlendorf fimbriata E, M
PerlevonZehlendorf zilverblad
T
Reinrosa
T
Reinrosa
fimbriata
E
Rood
E,T
Rood
fimbriata
E,T
Rood rococo
E,T
Rood metrand
T
Rosa von Marienthal
E,T
Rosavon Marienthal fimbriata M
Rosa vonMarienthal rococo
T
Rosa von Zehlendorf
E
Rosa von Zehlendorf fimbriata E
Rose van Aalsmeer
E,T
Rose van Aalsmeer fimbriata
E
Rose van Aalsmeer rococo
T
Salmoneum oculatum
E,T
Salmoneum oculatum fimbriata E
Salmoneum oculatum rococo
E
Victoria
M,T
Vuurbaak
M,E,T
Welriekend licht
T
Welriekend rood
M
Wit
T
Wit fimbriata
E,T
Wit rococo
M,T
Wit met oog
fimbriata
E,T
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Switzerland
Cattleya
Lachsdunkel
Lachs Silberblatt
Leuchtend Dunkelrot
Leuchtfeuer
Leuchtfeuer Silberblatt
Neulachs
Reinlachs
Rosa mit Auge
Weisz mit Auge

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
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3.3.Diploids
As already mentionedinsection 1 (p.7),DEHAAN(20)investigated 13 Dutch
cultivarsand found 'Wit', 'Wit met oog', 'Sylphide', and their eventualcrested
formstobediploid.Theothersweretetraploid.Today62cultivars,growninThe
Netherlandshavebeenstudiedandtheirresultsarethesamewithoneexception,
namely, atetraploid whitecultivar.
This latter exception also holdstruefor theAustrian 'Reinweisz'and for the
German 'Kathchen Stoldt', as shown in table 2, while all white with crimson
base cultivars ('Wit met oog'), except the Dutch and the Belgian one, are
tetraploids.
For the moment, it is impossible to make certain which percentage of the
total number ofcultivarsisdiploid, aswedo not knowyetwhichcultivars are
identical (see section 2, p. 7). However, about 20% of the cultivars grown in
TheNetherlands maybeestimated to bediploid.
3.4. Triploids
Spontaneous triploidy in Cyclamen has not been described in literature, nor
hasanybeenobservedintheinvestigatedcultivarsandinseverallarge offsprings
raised at theHorticultural Laboratory.
3.5. Tetraploids andaneuphids
Asmentionedinsection 1 allDutchcultivarsotherthan 'Wit', 'Witmetoog',
'Sylphide' were classified by DE HAAN as tetraploid. This classification is
principally correct. As one can see from table 1, however, the author found
someexceptions. DE RIDDER'S'RidsonRose',arosy-pinkfloweringcultivar, for
instance,isdiploid,whileat LODDER'S nurseryscarletflowering'Rex' Cyclamen
aswellassalmonandpink-rococo typesarepresentwith2n = 48.
Exceptionsonthisclassification werefound alsointheother, West-European
cultivars. The remarkable English cultivars 'Firefly', intense salmon-scarlet,
and 'Burgundy', violet, are diploid as well as the German salmon coloured
'Goldlachs', 'Silberlachs', 'Lachs mit weiszem Rand' and 'Kirschlachs'. The
salmon coloured cultivars oftheBelgian grower DETROYERarealso diploid.
In 1957root tips of some recently imported French cultivars were gathered
at the nursery of thefirm EVELEENS.Thefirstviewin the microscope gave the
impression that there were less chromosomes than normally present in tetraploids.Exactcountsprovedthisopiniontoberight;instead of96therewere
only 92chromosomes in the somatic tissue oftwo of them (seephoto 8).This
number 2n = 92corresponds withn = 46,counted during meiosisin anthers.
Later, this aneuploid chromosome number was also found in 1other French,
2 Swiss, 11 Danishand 27German cultivars.
It is not likely that allthese different cultivars originated from only one and
the same aneuploid (see also section 4.1.2, p. 19). It is more acceptable to
postulatethatthischromosomemutation occurred atdifferent nurseries.
In some cases both numbers 2n = 96and 2n = 92were found in groups,
bearing the same name, but grown at different nurseries. These cases are
mentioned in table 3.A good example is 'Leuchtfeuer':fiveGerman growers
areraisingananeuploid form, but onlyonehasthiscultivar with2n•= 96.No
doubtthatthelatterisnotidenticaltothefirstones.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen59(8), 1-51 (1959)
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TABLE3. SourcesofGermancultivarseachofwhichhavethenumber2n= 96and2n = 92
Cultivar

2n = 96

'Lachsdunkel' . .
'Lachshell' . . . .
'Leuchtendrot' . .
'Leuchtfeuer'...

MAYER
BINNEWIES
BINNEWIES, STOLDT
SUPTTTZ

'Neulachsrosa' . .
'Reinrosa' . . .
'Viktoria' . . . .

STOLDT
BINNEWIES
NESKE-SCHENK

2n = 92
BINNEWIES, NESKE-SCHENK,STRUVE
MAYER, NESKE-SCHENK, STRUVE
MAYER,NESKE-SCHENK
BINNEWIES, MAYER,NESKE-SCHENK,
STOLDT, STRUVE
STRUVE
NESKE-SCHENK
BINNEWIES

The fact isremarkable that allthe Danish cultivars from OHLSEN are aneuploids with 2n = 92, while theother Danish cultivars arenot. Itcanbehypothesized that theaneuploid ones have been raised from some plants imported
from Germany.
Besidestheseaneuploids withachromosome number of2n = 92,others have
been found. Oneplant of 'Lachsscharlach' (normally 2n = 92) showed the
number2n = 90.Thenumber2n = 94wasestablished inoneplant of'Dunkelrot mit Silbersaum' (normally 2n = 96), while this number wascommon for
'Andenken an Gottlieb Bubeck' and 'Rot mit Lachsschein'. One plant of
'Lachshell' (normally 2 n = 96) showed 2 n = 95(seephoto 9),whereas the
same number was found in 'Gefranste' from both MOLL (one plant) and
SCHWARZ (several plants).

Itisremarkable that no aneuploids werefound inthelargenumber ofEnglish,
Dutch andAustrian cultivars nor have there beenfound anyaneuploids between
diploid cultivars.
3.6. Hexaploids and higher numbers
GLASAU (14) recorded that 'Kathchen Stoldt' hadabout 130chromosomesin
somatic tissue; he supposed it to be some aneuploid form of a hexaploid.
KAPPERT (26,p. 111)could notconfirm this,ashecounted only96chromosomes
in this cultivar. The author's own examination confirmed that 'Kathchen
Stoldt' has exactly 96 chromosomes in somatic tissue. Higher numbers than
96have never beenfound inthe cultivars,nor mentioned inliterature, exceptby
GLASAU.
4. THE CYTOLOGICAL BACKGROUND OFTHE ORIGIN OF SOME CULTIVARS

4.1. Ancient cultivars
In thebeginning ofthe last century C.persicum was only a collector's plant.
Improvements inits culture (shortening ofthe growing period), better economical circumstances after 1850andthe development ofnewforms bybreeding led
to thesuccess ofthe present-day Cyclamen (9). These new forms were brought
about bycolour variations (especially inthebeginning) andmutations (salmon
colour!), tetraploidy and gene recombinations.
The main period of colour variations, which started about 1739 and lasted
until 1870,was a time of slow advance. According to DOORENBOS (9),the
catalogue ofN. VAN KAMPEN, Haarlem, of 1739 mentioned three forms, which
were white (with crimson base), rubicund and rosy, respectively. Other rosy
16
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shades followed, but they did not bring real changes in colour. Thereafter
during theyears 1867-70 great progress was made.InEngland itwas WIGGINS,
Isleworth, whoespecially introduced redforms as 'Rubrum', 'Oriflamme' and
'Firefly', thelilac'Mauve Queen',thepurewhite 'Purity' and thefirstmarginated
Cyclamen, C.pers. 'Marginatum' (9,45).H.LITTLE, anamateur from Twickenham, exhibited in 1870his 'Queen of the Crimsons' and 'Purpureum', while
J. WELCH brought 'Kermesinum', carmine-rose.
At the same time in Germany almost the same variations originated atthe
nursery of HAAGE and SCHMIDT, Erfurt. They offered 16 different forms, among
them: 'Flore Rubro', 'Lilacinum Grandiflorum', 'Marginatum' (!), 'Carmineum
Superbum' and 'Kermesinum' (!).
It was about 30 years later that a real aberrant colour appeared: the salmon
colour. It is remarkable that this new shade originated in 4 different places
within 6years:'Salmon Queen'in1894with SUTTON & SONS,Reading, England;
'Ruhm vonWandsbek' in 1898atSTOLDT'S,Wandsbek, Germany; 'Salmoneum'
in 1900 at FROBEL'S, Zurich, Switzerland and 'Giganteum Salmoneum' at
VACHEROT-LECLOUFLE'S, Boissy-Saint Leger, France (45).
In theperiod before 1870littleornothing isknown about flower enlargement.
But from 1870until 1900itisknown that inEngland andGermany, Cyclamen
with large flowers were sold atthemarket. From the first decade 'Giganteum'
from EDMONDS, 'Unicum' from HAAGE &SCHMIDT, 'Universum' from GRAFF,
and MULLER'S 'Splendens' arewell known as giant forms (9,45). From 1880
until 1900 a great number of cultivars' with large flowers came into existence.
Important cultivars of that period, which are stillcultivated today, are STOLDT'S
'Rosa vonMarienthal', 'Leuchtend Dunkelrof, 'Kathchen Stoldt' and 'Ruhm
von Wandsbek'.
4.1.1. T h e first t e t r a p l o i d s
Polyploidy has played an important role in the evolution of the genus
Cyclamen. Thus onecanexpect that polyploidy hasparticipated in the development ofthe cultivars too. It appears that even most ofourpresent cultivars
are tetraploid. Itisdifficult to say when orwhere the first tetraploid originated.
As chromosome counts werenotmade inearlier centuries, ofcourse, one never
has full certainty about the chromosome numbers ofthese oldcultivars.Yet it
is possible to ascertain with fairly great accuracy in which period the first
tetraploids came into existence. Going back into history, thefollowing indications for theappearance oftetraploidy areat ourdisposal. Thebreeding data
mentioned hereafter are according to SCHNEIDER and MAATSCH (45).

In 1907 KIAUSCHintroduced thepresent-day cultivated 'Perlevon Zehlendorf'
and 'Rosa von Zehlendorf, which both are tetraploid. These were descendants
from C.pers. f. splendens 'Salmoneum', raised by FrOBEL, Zurich. From this
cultivar, GLASAU (14)in 1939counted the chromosomes of a 40-years-old plant
and found thenumber ofabout 98insomatictissue.Wherethewild C. persicum,
the ancestor, has48 chromosomes diploid (seeChapter V), this 'Salmoneum'
of 1899 approached a tetraploid.
From 1881 until 1889 STOLDT, Wandsbek-Marienthal, raised the cultivars
'Rosa von Marienthal' (1881), 'Leuchtend Dunkelrof (1882) and 'Kathchen
Stoldt' (1889), which are still in existence today (although their habits have
certainly been improved). In these cultivars theauthor established the number
2n = 96in root tips.
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As these still raised old cultivars are tetraploids, derived from narrowly
related crosses (except 'Kathchen Stoldt'), onemayalmost be sure that the
parents were also tetraploid, oratleast one ofthem. As parents for'Rosa von
Marienthal' and'Leuchtend Dunkelrot', STOLDT used some oldforms ofC.
persicum and 'Splendens', a white with crimson base, raised by MULLER,
Dresden-Striessen, and putonthe market in 1873. From this, one can assume
that 'Splendens' must have been tetraploid.
The author found another argument for this supposition in MULLER'S (36)
report ofhis crossing work concerning his 'Splendens'. Speaking about oneof
theusedcrossparents of'Splendens', namely 'Robustum' (synonym C.aleppicum
and 'Unicum'), hereported as follows:
"Diese Sorte nahm dieBefruchtungen anderer, schlankerer Varietatendes
C. persicum niemals an, doch wirkte umgekehrt der Pollen derselben sehr
kraftig aufandere Cyclamen persicum ein. Ausdiesen Kreuzungen erzogich
meine ersten s p l e n d e n s , welche ich 1873inden Handel brachte.
Dieses Befruchtungsverhaltnis dem C.persicum gegeniiber hatsich auch auf
mein C.persicum splendensvererbt und scheintauchdenverwandten C persicum
giganteum und Universum eigenzusein, welchejedenfalls ahnlichen Ursprungs
sind".
Thusitwasnotpossibletofertilize 'Robustum' withpollenofother, slender(!)
forms ofC.persicum. But onthe other hand, pollen of'Robustum' "acted very
strongly" upon those other C.persicum forms.
MULLER nowexamined the same fertilisation relation with respect to C.
persicum of his own 'Splendens' andsuggests this tobecharacteristic too for
'Giganteum' and 'Universum' 1 ).
In a crossing experiment made bythe author with diploid and tetraploid
Cyclamen cultivars (which will be discussed extensively in Chapter IV),the
following was observed:
After pollinating diploid plants with pollen ofatetraploid, all plants, except
a poorly growing one, produced fruits, whereas 55% ofthe pollinations succeeded in fruits. Selfings gave 33% fruit set. Thus pollen of a tetraploid "acts
very strongly" uponadiploid.
After pollinating tetraploid plants with pollen of a diploid, only 14of24
plants produced fruits, whereas 5% of thepollinations succeeded in fruits.
Selfings gave 56% fruit set. Thus incertain casespollen ofa diploid never acts
uponatetraploid, inother cases the results arepoor at best.
Comparing MULLER'S experiences with the above mentioned findings of the
author gives:
C.'Robustum' \ w „
.
lA . „ „
C 'Splendens' fXc-Persicum
- ^ no results (MULLER)
tetraploid

X diploid

C.persicum

X| c " «Spie^en™

diploid

x tetraploid

-> noresults,orverypoor results (LEGRO)
""*"very s t r o n S a c t i o n

(MULLER)

- » very strong action (LEGRO)

»)According to SCHNEIDER and MAATSCH (45) the forms 'Giganteum', 'Universum' and

Splendens werequalified in1896assynonyms ofeach other and weredescribed asvery large
flowering white with crimson base.
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